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FEBRUARY 26, 2017 

WATTS STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 



THE WORSHIP OF GOD 

FEBRUARY 26, 2017 

THE SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 

GATHERING 

Chimes 

Welcome/Concerns and Celebrations 

Minister:   The Lord be with you. 

People:    And also with you. 

Bringing in the Light and Prayer of Thanksgiving for the Light 

Prelude: “Our Father, Which Art in Heaven” ................................... Johann Sebastian Bach 

PRAISING GOD 

Youth Choir: “Christ Is Enough” ..................................... Jonas Myrin and Reuben Morgan 

Minister:   Worship is a gift from God.   

People:   In worship, we are invited to come into the very presence of God, to be met by 

God’s grace and encircled by God’s love. 

Minister:   Worship is a promise. 

People:   In worship, we see the vision of the day yet to come, the hope of what is yet to 

be.  In the present hour we wait for the coming kingdom. 

Minister:   Worship is demand. 

People:   In worship, God demands from us the best of our heads and our hearts.  God 

demands of us our very lives.  With gratitude and joy, promise and hope, 

commitment and dedication, let us worship the Lord our God. 

*Hymn 65: “A Mighty Fortress Is Our God” .............................................. EIN’ FESTE BURG 

PRAYING TOGETHER 

Minister: Let us gather before the One who understands us as we are, yet is always ready 

to help us become all we are intended to be.  

Prayers of Confession in Silence 
___________________________________________ 

* If able, please stand.  No flash photography.  Please silence electronic devices.   



Corporate Confession:  Loving and merciful God, you know our hearts and you know our 

lives. We confess to you that which causes separation, pain, distress, and that which 

breaks down. We confess to you our part in those things. And in humility and hope, 

we ask for your help to do better, to reconcile, to heal, to soothe, to build up. So may 

we love you and neighbor, and follow our Christ, in whose name we pray. Amen. 

Assurance of Pardon 

    People:  Thanks be to God. 

Pastoral Prayer 

TENDING TO THE WORD 

Solo: “Every Valley Shall Be Exalted” (Messiah) ....................... George Frederick Handel 

Every valley shall be exalted, and every mountain and hill made low, the crooked 

straight, and the rough places plain. (Isaiah 40:4) 

Gospel: Matthew 7:21-29 

Minister: The Word of God for the People of Christ. 

People: May the Spirit grant us understanding. 

Sermon: “Rock or Sand” – Dorisanne Cooper  

Silence 
It’s a good thing to have all the props pulled out from under us occasionally.  It gives us 

some sense of what is rock under our feet and what is sand.  It stops us from taking 

anything for granted.  – Madeleine L’Engle 

OFFERING OUR GIFTS 

Minister: Let us praise Thee, O God, not just with our voices, but with our actions.   

Not just with our hearts, but with our hands. 

People:  Even by our giving, may we praise Thee.  Amen. 

Receiving Gifts 

Chancel Choir: “Christ Upon the Mountain Peak” .......................................... Paul Bouman 
Christ upon the mountain peak stands alone in glory blazing. 

Let us, if we dare speak, with the saints and angels praise him. Alleluia! 

Trembling at his feet we saw Moses and Elijah speaking. 

All the prophets and the Law shout through them their joyful greeting. Alleluia! 

Swift the cloud of glory came, God, proclaiming in its thunder 

Jesus as his Son by name! Nations, cry aloud in wonder!  Alleluia! 

This is God’s beloved Son.  Law and prophets fade before him, 

First and last and only One.  Let creation now adore him!  Alleluia!   — Brian Wren 



*Doxology ..................................................................................................... TALLIS’ CANON 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise Christ, all creatures here below; 

Praise Holy Spirit evermore; One God, triune, whom we adore.  Amen. 

*Prayer of Dedication 

COMMITTING OUR LIVES IN FAITH 

*Invitation  

*Hymn 357: “We Call Ourselves Disciples” .................................................... LANCASHIRE 

*Renewing our Church Covenant (see insert) 

Benediction 

Carrying the Light into the World 

Postlude: “Our Father, Which Art in Heaven” ................................. Johann Sebastian Bach 

 

 

 

 

 
It is the practice and policy of Watts Street Baptist Church 

to welcome and affirm all persons, regardless of race, class, origin,  

sexual orientation, or any other distinction. 

We welcome as Members those who profess “Jesus is Lord.” 

We receive members through baptism or by transfer of letter from another congregation. 

We also welcome Friends who maintain membership elsewhere. 

 

 

CHURCH STAFF:  Sue Alexander, Assistant Secretary; Tom Bloom, Organist; Dorisanne Cooper, Senior 

Minister; Sherrill Figuera, Office Manager; Mary Elizabeth Hanchey, Interim Director of Children’s 

Music Ministries; Diane Eubanks Hill, Minister with Adults; Esther Soud Parker, Minister with 

Children and Their Families; Kelly Sasser, Minister with Youth and Their Families; Bobby Sturdivant, 

Custodian; Melody Zentner, Interim Director of Music Ministries 

Watts Street Baptist Church     (919) 688-1366     www.wattsstreet.org 
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The WSBC Covenant 

Having been called by God and led by the Holy Spirit to confess Jesus Christ as Lord, 

and having been baptized into the Church gathered in this place and throughout the 

world, we enter into covenant with God and with one another.  We promise: 

 to worship together, witnessing to God’s redemptive and sustaining grace; 

 to seek to grow in the knowledge of God revealed in Jesus and in our own 

personal experience; 

 to study the Bible and to pray for guidance from the Holy Spirit in applying its 

teachings to our lives; 

 to instruct others in the Christian faith and in our Baptist heritage; 

 to teach the children among us by word and example that in obedience to God 

they will find life’s highest purpose and richest meanings; 

 to love one another, being slow to judge and quick to forgive; 

 to celebrate different views and gifts among us, confident that we are one body in 

Christ; 

 to minister to one another with compassion, sharing both joys and sorrows; 

 to contribute time, money, and abilities to the Church’s ministry; 

 to proclaim the gospel to those who do not know Jesus as savior; 

 to embody God’s forgiveness in all our relationships, both at home and at work; 

 to promote peace and justice wherever we touch other lives; 

 to support the mission of the Church by feeding, housing, and befriending the 

needy; 

 to seek the kingdom of God on earth, knowing that nothing can separate us from 

God’s love. 

We enter into this covenant freely, promising to abide by its claims on our lives and to 

renew it regularly with one another before God. 
 


